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monotony of wearisorne days and nighits niay bc brokeon by flic hindly atten-
tions of fellow disciples ! IIow soothing, in the chamber of sickness, the
gracions words of piety, the music of dcvotion 1

,Sec how mnial affection prompts Io stiuly cach oitelrs disp)ositions qo as
Io avoil murnLuriflgs andl eisputut ions. No character is s0 perfect here as
to be without a flaw ; there are defècts to be borne with, asperities to be
softened, teilpers to bc subdued. Beautiful as Iikeness to Jesus is, the
picture lias spots, thougli on that account it should flot be torn or tlirown
a-,ide iii coutempt. M'len it is reinembered how much grace is needed to
subdue our own natural tendencies, chaeity niakzes roomn for others. Tfhis
brotherly hindness should flot degencrate, however, into indifference, cither as
to the opinions or conduet of our fbllow disciples. Paul withstood Peter to, the
face, because he was to Le blamed. Controversy niay Le necessary, we are to
~vateli ail the more the spirit in which we enter the field. Ina meetingýs Of
the church, it is of firat consequence that opiiiion Le stated in an affectionate
inanner, with deference to the views of others, and guarding against the
assumption of the forais of debate, and the evil spirit of contention. To
secure this it is a good rule to have the devotionai ele:nent, strong. What is
attended to as a business matter, is nevertheless an affair connccted with
Christ's cause, and should be conducted in the spirit of dependence on the
I-lead of the Church for wisdomn and guidance. "lDo ail thiugs ivithout
snurniurings an d disputings: that ye may be blamielcss and harinless, the
sons of God without rebuke."

W~e have thus given some views on a subjeet, of great importance to the
welfitrc of evcry churcli, and to the enjoymcnt by individuals o? tlieir con-
nection with the people of God. Properly to discharge the duty, demands
abouniding, grace. Unilcss spirituality o? thouglit, feeling, word, action, pre.
vails, there is Jittie hope of sccuring peace, joy, love, from inutual watclîfül-
ness. Oneness in heart and aitn is a grand characteristie o? Clirist's people,
and a proof of his divine mission. Thli Saviour prayed for lis diciples-
ilThat they aIl may be one ; as thou Father art in Me, and I in Thee, that
they also xnay Le one in Us; that the world may believe that Thou hast
sent Me."

CONGREGATIONAýjL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA. AND NEW
B'RtUNSWICK.

Thei sixteendli Annuni Session of the Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
Congregational Union, was held at Canning; Cornwallis, N. S., on the lth
lLth, l2th, and l4th September, 1863.

On Thursday, the lOth, at one o'clock, the Union opened with a devotional
meeting, conducted by the 11ev. J. R1. Kean, pastor of the church in Canning;
after which, on motion, Mr. James Woodrow, delegate from St. Jolhn, ivas
appointed Minute Secretary.

The following ministers and delegates were present during the Session, viz.:
11ev. George Stirling, 11ev. G. A. Rawscn, Rev. James IIowell, 11ev. j". R*

Kean, 11ev. J. G. Sanderson, Rev. John Gray, 11ev. R1. Wilson, Wm. Edgar Jenkins,
delegate from Yarmouth; Mr. S. Sykes and Hlenry A. Freeman, from Pleasant
River; lIon. Freeman Tupper, and Mr. W. Hl. Ereeman, from Milton ; Mr. James
Woodrow and Alexander Kerr, from Union Street Ohurcli, St. Join ; Mr. David
Loomer and Mr. Sarnuel Lowden, from Cornwallis; Mr. Il. P. Bridges, froni
Sheffield. Mr. Hliram Freeman was preseut as a personal niember. ;
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